The effect of wake passing on the showerhead film cooling performance of a turbine blade has been investigated experimentally.
Precisely modeling a turbomachinery flow field thus requires inclusion of the time-varying quantities. However, due to the complexity of the unsteady flow field, the design of turbine film cooling schemes has tended to rely on steady databases. Because of its importance in turbine design, there has been much investigation into the behavior of turbine film cooling flows. Goldstein (1971) reviewed the early research in the film cooling arena. This review consolidated flatplate experiments ofvarious hole geometries and blowing parameters, and summarized analytical solutions fortwodimensional slot injection. The experimental studies typically had long filmholes (L/dgreater than10.0). More recent steady filmcooling research issummarized byHeidmann (1996) . The more recent studies generally consider L/dvalues more typical ofturbine blades (between 2.0and 4.0), aswell asactual blade profiles.
Relatively less work has been done ontheimpact ofunsteadiness onfilmcooling inaturbine blade. Rigby etal.(1990) used arotating wheel wake generator withcylindrical bars tomodel inlet guide vane wakes andshock waves under transonic flowconditions. Thetest blade wasfilmcooled onboththesuction andpressure sides. The main effect of thewake passing wasa reduction in effectiveness caused byenhanced filmmixing, and theshock passing effect was found toproduce large fluctuations inthe heat transfer rate.Ouetat. ( ) andMehendale etel.(1994 used anexperimental approach similar toRigby etal (1990), except withadifferent blade profile, subsonic flow, and including showerhead cooling. Both airand CO2 injection were employed fordifferent density ratios. Ouetat. (1994) found that increasing wake passing frequency increases local Nusselt numbers forallblowing ratios, butthiseffect is reduced athigher blowing ratios. Mehendale etat. (1994) found that anincrease inwake passing frequency causes adecrease infilmeffectiveness over most of the blade surface forallcases considered. Funazaki etat. (1996) used a rotating wheel wake generator withcylindrical bars upstream ofa showerhead-cooled blunt body. Heated airwas used astheinjectant. Increasing wakepassing frequency wasfoundto reduce film effectiveness, especially atlower blowing ratios where the influence of thewake onthelowmomentum filmis strongest. Thewake effect was reduced asfree-stream turbulence increased.
Several studies have investigated filmcooling performance ona turbine blade inanactual rotating turbine stage environment. Dring et el.(1980) studied filmcooling performance onalarge scale model of ahigh pressure turbine first stage. Coolant was injected from asingle hole onboth thepressure and suction sides oftherotor blade. Density ratios from1.0 to4.0were investigated and flowvisualization studies showed radial migration ofthecoolant, especially onthe pressure side. Themigration wasfound toberelatively insensitive tothecoolant properties. Film effectiveness profiles were measured downstream of theholes. The suction surface profiles were found to correlate well withfiatplate data, while thepressure surface filmeffectiveness was significantly reduced. Takeishi etel. (1992) alsomeasured film cooling effectiveness forarotating turbine blade. Inthiscase, the blade had arealistic cooling geometry withshowerhead, pressure, and suction surface rows of cooling holes. Theresults of Dring etat. (1980) were corroborated, asthepressure surface filmeffectiveness was found todecrease relative tocascade tests due totheradial flow and concave curvature. Thesuction surface filmeffectiveness was in good agreement withthestationary blade tests except fardownstream where enhanced mixing reduced thefilmeffectiveness. Abhari and Epstein (1992) used ashort duration turbine test facility toagain study a film-cooled rotating blade in a turbine stage environment. The cooling arrangement consisted ofthree rows ofcoolant holes onthe pressure surface andtwoonthesuction surface, butnoshowerhead cooling. Unlike Dring etal.(1980) and Takeishi etat.(1992) , this study considered transonic flow. Thisintroduced unsteady shock passing in addition towake passing asunsteady effects. Forthese tests, thesuction surface hada 12percent decrease inheat transfer, while thepressure surface had a5percent increase relative tocascade tests. The unsteady effects were attributed tocoolant flowrate changes caused primarily byshock passing pressure fluctuations.
Unsteady numerical simulations foranentire film-cooled turbine stage arescarce due tothelarge computational time associated with capturing both thesmall timescales ofblade passing and thesmall length scales offilmcooling and heat transfer. However, Dorney and Davis (1992) showed that such asimulation could beachieved using atime-accurate Navier-Stokes solver. Thecomputational constraints limited thesimulation toonlytwogridpoints perfilmhole, solocal effects due tohole exitprofile could not bemodeled.
Although recent research has begun tofocus onthe unsteady flow environment, themajority of research on film coolant flowhas considered theturbine freestream flowtobesteady. Studies offilm cooled turbine stages include unsteadiness, but lacktheability tovary theunsteady parameter. Cylindrical wake experiments solve this problem, but have notsought toresolve spanwise and time variations to isolate theimportant physical phenomena associated withfilm coolant flow.The present study alms toinvestigate theeffect offlow unsteadiness on turbine film cooling in a moredetailed and fundamental manner. Showerhead cooling ischosen because ofthe larger temporal fluctuations in static pressure in theleading edge region and theeffect ofincidence onshowerhead cooling behavior. surface, a heat source is required. A 0.025 mm thick sheet of Inconel foil was used as a resistive heater. A rectangular sheet of the foil was used to cover both the suction and pressure surfaces of the blade, leaving the showerhead region exposed. Two copper electrodes were machined having the same profile as the blade, and a thickness of 6.3 mm. These electrodes were glued into the test blade. The foil was attached to both electrodes using a continuous line of very small spot welds to assure a uniform distribution of heat flux over the blade surface.
A circuit current of 36 Amperes was used in the experiment.
This current was determined to be sufficient to generate a nominal temperature increase of 10 K on the blade surface under standard flow conditions. The secondary flow passage as shown in Fig. 2 The signals are recorded for a period of about 1200 wake passings.
The unsteady data are then phase-averaged.
The experiment was conducted for blowing ratios of 0.5 and 1.0. The definition of blowing ratio used to determine the required injectant velocity is: 
where Tf is the film temperature, T r is the recovery temperature, and method is described in detail by Heidmann (1995) . The present computations were performed using a 305x90x20 grid with a y* value of less than 1.0 at the first grid point from the wall and with the At x/d=-8.0 (Fig. 7) , a large spanwise variation in film effectiveness is found. Spanwise gauge location 1 is repeated as location 9 to complete one spanwise unit cell. Data points are only shown for working gauges. The trends are consistent for all Strouhal number cases. The largest spanwise variations occur when the rotor is removed, due to the absence of wake-induced mixing of the film.
As the Strouhal number is increased, not only does the span-average film effectiveness decrease, but the spanwise variations decrease as well, indicating that the higher wake passing speeds provide more spanwise mixing of the film. Spanwise locations 2 and 3 comprise the lowest film effectiveness region, and thus correspond to the gap between two adjacent film jets. It appears that the presence of a rotor wake actually increases the film effectiveness slightly in this region.
This increase offsets the decrease in the high film effectiveness region (spanwise locations 5 through 8), so the span-average film effectiveness is not degraded by the presence of a rotor wake or by increasing Strouhal number up to about St=0.250. This helps explain the behavior seen in on the suction side in Fig. 4 , where the presence of a rotor has a greater effect at larger distances from the film holes.
Near the film holes, the wake acts to effectively spread the film jet, reducing spanwise gradients but not the span-average film effectiveness since the gaps between the film jets are filled. The gauges showed some time variations of film effectiveness, but these were random and lacked repeatability. The attempts to extract meaningful unsteady results are documented in detail by Heidmann (1996) . Conduction effects in the substrate were the primary cause of this problem. Because of these difficulties, it was decided to scrutinize the results from the stationary wake data that was obtained as a limiting case of zero Strouhal number. Figure 8 shows the spanaverage steady film effectiveness variations with rotor wake location for the suction and pressure surfaces of the blade. Wake location 5 is for the wake aligned with the blade leading edge. Wake location 1 is the same as location 9, and is for the wake at mid-passage. These plots represent the limiting case of the rotating tests at zero rotational speed.
The suction surface results show a highly repeatable distribution for all streamwise locations.
With the wake impinging on the blade (wake location 5), the film effectiveness is reduced by about 0.05 at x/d=-8.0 and almost 0.10 at the downstream locations. This result is expected due to the enhanced film mixing caused by the increased turbulence in the wake. It is surprising that the absolute reductions in film effectiveness are greater at the downstream locations, because the levels of film effectiveness are lower at these locations. However, this supports the explanation given for the behavior in Fig. 7 . The impingement of the wake on the leading edge increases Rotor wake location For both sides of the blade, the film effectiveness is reduced more for a wake location nearer that side, as expected. Thus the suction surface film effectiveness is reduced more at wake locations 3 and 4 than at wake locations 6 and 7, while the opposite is true on the pressure surface.
The only streamwise location which indicates an effect of wake location on Nusselt number is at x/d=8.0, which is the pressure surface leading edge.
The wake exhibits a velocity defect which decreases the Nusselt number by about 20 percent because of lower velocity gradients at the wail.
WAKE-AFFECTED FILM COOLING MODEL
Analytical film effectiveness correlations for slot injection are given by Goldstein (1971) , and are typically of the form:
where C 1, C 2, and C 3 are constants, x is the streamwise distance from the slot, M is the blowing ratio, and S is the slot width. Positive signs are taken for the pressure surface and negative for the suction surface.
S is taken to be half of the effective slot width for all rows of holes. The form of Eq. (7) follows that of Eq. (6), but supplements it with additional terms to account specifically for suction/pressure surface and Strouhal number differences.
The primary effect of the wake unsteadiness on the film effectiveness is to reduce it as the rotational speed or Strouhal number increases. This is evident in Fig. 4 . In addition, the change in film effectiveness for a given change in Strouhal number is fairly constant with downstream distance x on either the suction or pressure surface. The C6 term represents the fact that the film effectiveness was found to decay more rapidly in the streamwise direction on the pressure surface than on the suction surface. This finding agrees with the analysis of Ito et ai. (1978) , which predicts better film cooling performance on a convex wall than on a concave wail for streamwise momentum flux ratios less than 1.0. For the showerhead cooling of the present experiment, the injectant exits the hole with zero streamwise momentum, resulting in a streamwise momentum ratio of zero for all cases.
Thus the convex (suction) surface should perform better than the concave (pressure) surface to the same degree for all blowing cases. The experimental data agrees with this prediction. Additionally, the analysis of Ito et al. (1978) pertains to the performance of a fluid element once it has established a trajectory on either side of the blade.
Because of this the C 6 term should be independent of blowing ratio for showerhead cooling, and is incorporated as such in the exponent.
The application of a least-squares algorithm on the experimental data produced the coefficients for Eq. (7) shown in Table 1 . 
CONCLUSIONS

AND RECOMMENDATIONS
A model has been developed which accounts for the primary effects of wake passing unsteadiness on film cooling effectiveness for a showerhead-cooled stationary turbine blade. Abhari and Epstein (1992) . Several important mechanisms of wake passing were isolated by other methods. A clear and consistent reduction in film effectiveness was found for stationary wake locations near the blade leading edge.
Reductions of up to 0.10 and 0.15 were exhibited on the suction and pressure surfaces, respectively.
Nusselt number reductions of about 20 percent were found near the pressure side leading edge with the wake impinging on the blade. Based on the success of these data, stationary wake experiments are recommended in the absence of advanced instrumentation capable of resolving high frequency data. In addition, the averaging of these data more properly represent a limiting case for wake passing experiments than the more traditional no wake condition.
Another unsteady mechanism identified by the steady experiments is the spanwise variation in film effectiveness near the suction side leading edge for various Strouhai numbers.
The reduction in spanaverage film effectiveness is found to be primarily due to reductions near the peak film effectiveness value. This indicates that the wake passing influences the film jets by enhancing their spanwise mixing. Nusselt numbers are predicted quite well by the steady computation. Film effectiveness prediction is not as successful. The computation predicts higher film effectiveness values than the experiments, which indicates an underprediction of film mixing. This is thought to be primarily due to not resolving the flow inside the film holes, as well as the absence of reliable turbulence models for film cooling.
A better understanding of the complex interactions between unsteady flOWS and film cooling flows is necessary to improve existing models arid achieve better film cooling designs It is hoped that the results of this study represent a step in this direction, and will lead to other research in the field. Chima, R. V. and Yokota, J. W., 1990, "Numerical Analysis of Three-Dimensional Viscous Flows in Turbomachinery", AIAA J., Vol.
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